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Campus Extras 7
Graduating seniors wanted

Gretchen Solomon
Senior Associate Director of Admissions

Have you searched for a job and encountered the dreaded 
words “Experience Required”? Consider sharing your enthusi 
asm for Meredith with prospective students while gaining valu
able work experience in counseling, marketing, higher education 
administration and sales as a Temporary Admissions Counselor.

Temporary Admissions Counselors at Meredith represent the 
College throughout the Southeast at college fairs, high schools, 
community colleges and special events. They work from mid 
August to mid-December to assist the year-round admissions 
staff during the heaviest travel times. Other responsibilities 
include interviewing students, giving presentations, conducting 
telecounseling,” writing recruitment letters and answering e 

mail and phone inquiries from parents and high school coun
selors.

Meredith graduates who have worked as Temporary Admis 
sions Counselors have used the position as a stepping-stone to 
enter a wide variety of career fields. Some have become teach 
ers, marketing managers and sales people. Others have pursued 
jobs in college student affairs or have gone directly into gradu 
ate or professional schools.

If you are interested in this resume-building opportunity and 
want to help promote your Alma Mater, go by the Admissions 
Office (2nd floor Johnson Hall) and request a position descrip
tion for a Temporary Admissions Counselor. Contact Gretchen 
Solomon, Senior Associate Director of Admissions at 760-8583 
if you have additional questions. Resumes will be accepted 
through Apr. 9, 1999.__________________________________

Jostens and Meredith College
present the first ener Senior Saiutel

♦ WHEN:Mar.24{10«t.m.’6pmi

• WHERE: First floor Cafe Center lobbjf

# WHAT: fhfe 1$ a time to order your Meredith College 
rings^ caps and gowts> dlplonm fl’^nes and graduatlw 
announcements.

♦ MORE2 Not only will you have a chance to speak with 
the Josten’s reps about your graduation {Hirchases^ 
you can also speak wth rejwesoitatlves firom the 
Meredith College Career Center and the John E. Weems: 
Graduate School.

Graduatioft is less than seven weeks away.

Tndement Weather PoUcj^
In the event of inclement weather, faculty, staff and 

i^udents should call 760-2384 for the latest information 
on class cancellations and cffice closings.

When possible, the College will also run public 
announcements on 101.5 FM and WRAL Channel 5, 
and on the WRAL website at www.wraltvxom/contents/.

Trees honor Olympic athletes
Christina Holder

Staff Reporter

The mass of red and white 
spotted on NC State’s campus 
is not a group of spirit-crazed 
Wolfpack fans celebrating an 
athletic win, but it does repre
sent a celebration. The red and 
white blossoms of a newly 
planted grove of trees will soon 
be a new addition to the slopes 
at the Carter Finely/Centennial 
Sports Arena entrance, where 
the athletes of the 1999 Special 
Olympic World Games will be 
honored at a ceremony before 
the event this summer. The 
“Trees for Champions” tree 
planting began at 3:30 p.m. on 
Monday, Mar. 22.

The Triangle J. Council of 
Governments Regional
Appearance Committee
(TJCOG), the Capital Trees 
Program and the 1999 Special 
Olympics World Games 
worked on the “Trees for 
Champions” program. The 
program, honoring all the Spe
cial Olympic athletes, includ
ing participant and non-partici
pants in the World Games, 
involves the planting of various 
trees in six of the TJCOG 
counties.

The sponsors of the event 
included Bovis Construction, 
the NCSU Wolfpack Club, the 
Carolina Hurricanes, the Cen
tennial Authority, the TJCOG,

the Capital trees Program and 
the Raleigh City Council mem
bers. Funding for the planting 
of the trees was provided by 
the Urban and Community 
Forestry grants from the NC 
Division of Forest Resources 
and the USDA Forest Service.

The trees that were planted 
were all native to the North 
Carolina soil: magnolias, dog
woods and black gums. The 
trees were chosen first for their 
ability to adapt to the environ
ment and second for the color 
of their blossoms. When the 
trees begin to bloom, the hill
side grove will reflect the col
ors of both the NCSU Wolf
pack and the Carolina Hurri
canes, the two teams who will 
be sharing the new Sports 
Arena.

Of the two varieties of dog
woods planted, the Cherokee 
Brave produces red blossoms 
and the Cloud Nine produces 
white. The black gums have 
red leaves, and the magnolias 
produce white blossoms.

Benson Kirkman, co-chair 
of the Regional Appearance 
Committee and founding mem
ber of the Capital Tree Com
mittee, said, “I tried to get the 
best adaptive cultivars for the 
area.”

Kirkman worked with the 
local Raleigh nurseries to find 
trees and flowers that would 
accent the season and adapt to

the environment.
Kirkman said, “The dog

woods will bloom in the 
spring, the magnolias in the 
summer, the black gum in the 
fall. We are also going to plant 
day lilies and narcissus.”

The dogwoods will also be 
added to the Vallie Lewis Hen
derson Memorial Dogwood 
Trail.

Over 30 volunteers repre
senting the various sponsors 
attended the planting ceremony 
and were given the opportunity 
to help plant the trees.

Lois Nixon, executive direc
tor of Keep America Beautiful 
of Wake County, said, “I think 
that people are learning how to 
plant as well as to celebrate.”

Attendees shoveled dirt, 
brushed out roots, raked out 
mulch and tied ribbons of the 
colors of the World Games and 
the TJCOG to the branches. 
The end result was a hillside 
grove of over 20 trees that will 
soon have red and white blos
soms blowing in the wind as a 
celebration for the Special 
Olympic athletes. Until they 
bloom, the colored ribbons will 
remind all that pass of the fast 
approaching games.

A dedication ceremony for 
the trees will be held in June 
before the Olympic Games 
begin that month.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RENT: New 4BR/4BA

Lake Park Condo near Meredith. 
Perfect for students. Avail. Mar. Apr. 
May. $1.^00/mo. 854-0847 (h). 462- 
2558 (w).

NEEDED: Responsible individu
als needed to work part-time with 
individuals with autism in the 
Raleigh area. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Send letter of inter
est and/or resume to; The Autism 
Society of NC, ATTN; Brian, 505 
Oberlin Road, Suite 230, Raleigh, 
NC 27605-1345 or email at 
bsmith@autismsociety-nc.org.

TEACHERS: NAEYC accredit
ed preschool with before and after 
school program (K-5th) is seeking 
full and part time teachers to work 
both programs. Flexible hours, paid 
training and workshops. Salary 
range $7-10/hour. Please leave a 
voice mail message at 844-0010. 
Positions in Cary and Raleigh.

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNI
TY: YWCA now hiring enthusiastic, 
energetic day camp staff. Full-time 
and part-time positions. Applications 
available at 1012 Oberlin Rd. (828-

3205) and 5.54 E. Hargett St. (834- 
7386).

COLLEGE STUDENT WANT
ED to care for my 2 children ages 15 
mos. and 4.5 yrs. 2 days/wk this 
summer in Cary area. Can be flexi
ble in schedule. Must have child care 
experience w/related ref, non-smok
er, own transp. 387-9088.
ACCOUNTS 

PAYABLE/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT: Full-time. Progres
sive non-profit. Candidate must pos

sess general bookkeeping skills. 
Coding invoices. Duties include 
daily deposits, monthly reports, bank 
reconciliations. Bulk mailings. Mu.st 
be organized. 10 key by touch 
required. DOS, Windows, MS Word, 
Excel. Downtown Raleigh location. 
22K-I- depending upon experience. 
Excellent benefits including health, 
dental, life, 403b, paid parking. EOE 
employer. Send resume to Rick 
Lennon, NCJCDC, PO Box 28068, 
Raleigh, NC 27611.

IStuoe.nt Classifieds?..

IT^S A GREAT WAY m ADVERTISE YOUR CAR
PETS, REFRIGERATORS, REDS, CHAIRS, ETC-

For just you can put together

A -WORD GLASSIEIEP AH FOR AUU 
STUDENTS TO SEE IN THE HeKALD. BkING YOUR AH 

AND YOUR TO THE OFEICE AT CaTE

Center- Aee ahs due Mon- ax 1 p-m.

http://www.wraltvxom/contents/
mailto:bsmith@autismsociety-nc.org

